2020-2021 Season Annual Report

Almost Heaven
The Songs of John Denver

September 11 - October 11, 2020

Presented by:

You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown

Based on the comic strip "Peanuts" by Charles M. Schulz
Book, music, and lyrics by Clark Gesner
Additional lyrics by Andrew Lippa

March 19 - April 18, 2021

Tickets: $47-$52

townhallartscenter.org | 303.794.ARTS

Shout!
The Mod Musical

Created by Phillip George & David Soperson
"1450 Missing" & "Soda Pop Can" by Pete Charles
Additional lyrics by Phillip George
Orchestrations & additional arrangements by Bradley Myeth

May 21 - June 20, 2021

Tickets: $37-$52

townhallartscenter.org | 303.794.ARTS

A Gentleman's Guide to Love & Murder

Book & Lyrics by Robert L. Freedman
Music & Lyrics by Steven Lutvak

January 29-30, 2021

Streaming Online

Holiday Main Stage Show
David Nehls
Free Virtual Concert
A Piano and Me: Holiday Edition

Holiday Main Stage Show
Matthew Dailey
Free Virtual Concert
Rockin’ Holidays

Holiday Main Stage Show
Robert Michael Sanders
Megan Van De Hey
Free Virtual Concert
Full Circle

Holiday Main Stage Show
Traci Kern
Free Virtual Concert
Featuring Jason Tyler Vaughn

Sponsors and Grantors

Emily Frisby Endowment for the Arts

The Anschutz Foundation
The Nord Family Foundation
Kenneth King Foundation
We Fund Culture
Littleton Creative District
Aspen Grove

Emily Frisby Endowment for the Arts
What We Do

The mission of the Littleton Town Hall Arts Center is to enrich the cultural, social, and educational life of the community through professionally produced live theatre, concerts, other cultural events, and year-round educational programs for children and adults. 2020-2021 marked our 38th anniversary.

Main Stage and Virtual Productions for 2020-2021

Almost Heaven - Outside at Hudson Gardens
Directed by Nick Sugar

You're A good Man Charlie Brown
Directed by Nick Sugar

Shout The Mod Musical Directed by Kate Valee

A Gentlemans Guide to Love and Murder - A Staged Concert
Directed by Mathew Kepler

Almost Maine Directed by Robert Michael Sanders

COVID still had us shut down to audiences in our space as we began our 38th Season. We were forced to get creative and truly think outside the box to find ways to program.

Our team moved Almost Heaven outside to Hudson Gardens in August of 2020 and performed for over 1,500 patrons in a safe, distanced, outdoor environment. The entire staff pulled together to make this show happen during the cancelled COVID summer.
Concerts, and Re-Imagining Theatre during Covid

During the remainder of 2020, we continued to re-invent and re-imagine what we could do as a theatre. Live and in-person audiences were still yet to come back, so we constantly asked ourselves what can we do?

We continued on with filmed concerts, and streaming productions. Over the season we actually produced more content then anyone ever expected. As people were allowed into our building in small masked groups we performed in our bubble which kept the audience separate from our actors.

Those performers were all testing regularly and following all safety protocols. We had no Covid instances.
During the 2020-2021 season, many artists were still featured in the Stanton Art Gallery. We still managed to host 6 different shows. Even with limited traffic it was still a success and continues to be a valuable partnership.

2021
September 14  October 31 Fantastik Fall
July 13  September 12 Way Our West
April 14  June 1 Flights of Fantasy
March 1  April 15  World of Color

2020
November 3  It’s a Small World
September 10  October 31 This is Colorado
Town Hall's Educational Program was challenged over and over during 2020. We were only able to have small classes of 10 students at a time and create a simple musical that was filmed with no audience. By July of 2021 we were able to host kids camps at our regular capacity. The kids in our program were excited to be here no matter what restrictions we had to endure.

We still offered on-line and virtual classes for those not ready to come back in person.

The fall classes found more in-person kids classes, but an additional shutdown had us pull back to virtual. Still we finished all their productions on line and were able to offer them to a wider at home audience. We even produced a virtual Christmas Carol that had a cast of a dozen kids and was watched by a live audience of close to 100 people.

We still managed to serve over 3000 kids through live, filmed, and virtual outreach. This included students, audience, and virtual audiences.
Grants and Sponsorships
We received grants and sponsorships from the following during 2020-2021:

Amica
The Anschutz Foundation
Catamount Constructors, Inc.
City of Littleton
Citywide Banks
Collins, Cockrel & Cole
Colorado Creative Industries
Hansen Brothers
Kenneth King Foundation

Kinder Morgan Foundation
Littleton Independent
Outfront
The Nord Family Foundation
Scientific and Cultural Facilities
District through the Arapahoe,
Douglas and Jefferson County
Cultural Councils Vita Littleton

Town Hall Arts Center offers the option for other nonprofit organizations to rent one of our main stage performances as a special event to benefit their cause. The following nonprofit organizations partnered with Town Hall Arts Center in this unique way: TLC Meals on Wheels and Archway Housing.

Board of Directors 2020-21

J. D. McCrumb, President
Sam Cheris, Vice President
Lynne Lehr-buck, Secretary
Deb Kelly, Treasurer
Denise Kato, Immediate Past President

Lori Perry
James (Jim) Taylor
Kathleen Conti
Jerry Peterson

Staff

Mike Haas - Technical Director
Greg Kendall - Master Carpenter
Kevin Chung - Theatre Technician
Dustin Hartley - Theatre Technician
Steven Neale, Stacy Hanna - Marketing & PR Director
Seth Maisel, Robert Sanders - Education Director
Sarah Alexander-Winninger - Operations Manager
Mathew Kepler - Director of Programming
Stephanie O'Malley - Development Manager
Robert Michael Sanders - COO
Box office
Kim Drennan, Nannette Brown, Amy Calonder, Barbara Gabriele, Patty Haas, Jennifer Novinger, Tamara Jarrett, Kendra Pierce, Willa Bograd, Dave Johnson, Nancy Avalon, Karina Elrod and Moira Casey
Financial Report

Sources of

- Ticket Sales
- Contributions & Grants
- In-Kind Contributions
- Program Fees
- (tuition)
- Other Income
- Investment Income
Financial Report
Littleton Town Hall Arts Center

Uses of Funds
FY 2020-2021

- Production Expenses
- Personnel Costs
- Management & General
- Fundraising Expenses
- Depreciation
Statement of Financial Position June 30, 2021 (audited)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$173,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>$36,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Property and Equipment</td>
<td>$93,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$967,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ASSETS</td>
<td>$1,271,049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$19,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Payroll Costs</td>
<td>$23,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Ticket Sales</td>
<td>$75,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Protection Program (PPP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LIABILITIES</td>
<td>$235,754</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>$180,912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Reserve</td>
<td>$479,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Designated Capital Reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NET ASSETS</td>
<td>$1,035,295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL LIABILITY AND NET ASSETS</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net investment in fixed assets</td>
<td>$93,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LIABILITY AND NET ASSETS</td>
<td>$1,271,049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Back Stage Donors are patrons who are committed to helping support Town Hall Arts Center through annual donations. The following are the Back Stage Donor donation levels and those individuals who generously donated during 2020-21:

**Stage Manager  $50 - $99**
- Your name listed in production programs for a season
- Subscription to the Back Stage Donor Newsletter

**Director  $100 - $249**
All benefits listed above, plus:
- 10% discount on 2 season tickets

**Associate Producer  $250 - $499**
All benefits listed above, plus:
- Invitation to the annual appreciation picnic
- Optional automatic draft for monthly giving

**Producer  $500 - $999**
All benefits listed above, plus:
- 20% discount on 2 season tickets

**Executive Producer  $1,000 - $2500**
All benefits listed above, plus:
- Invitation to annual board/staff dinner
- Recognition as an “investor” for a show of your choice
- Invitation to attend a rehearsal for your selected show

**Sustaining Partner  $2500 or more**
All benefits listed above, plus:
- Six complimentary concession drink tickets (including alcohol)
- Recognition as an “investor” for two shows you select in a season with rehearsal invitations as above

**Sustaining Partner**

Sam Cheris & Susan Perlman
Nancy Gary
Greg & Karen Gulley
Al Stutson - *in memory of Caroline*
June Travis
Anthony Richardson
Charlie Vail
Dale Campau
Edward Bock
Emily Gonzales
Karen Gulley
Lynne Lehr-Buck
Rusty Lear
Vineta Campau
Executive Producers

Anonymous
Ed & Laurie Bock
Richard A. & Sonya R. Cervanyk
Bob Colwell
Denise Kato
Barbara Kelley
Brett and Becky Narlinger
Claire Mitchell
Dan Miller
Frank Trainer
JD McCrumb
Jackie Loh
Ellen Stewart
Jackie Loh
Jim Neuman
Jim Taylor
Karen thouvenin
Libby bortz
Linda Diekvoss
Lori Perry
Norma Nash
Patti Sherrod
Richard Boone
Susan Stein

Producers

Anonymous
Adelitas Cocina
Ann Shockley
Barbara Bowman
Barbara Miller
Bill Leeper
Brandon Addison
Carl Parker
Charles Carroll
Charles Towne
Cynthia and Eric Allred
Danine Crane
Deb Kelly
Dick and Ann Dugdale
Ed Kautz
Eric Johannison
James Thornton
Karina Elrod
Kim Graham
Kippi Clausen
Kris Barber
Laura Moes
Mamie and Bill Bloom
Marlene and Mike Boyle
Marlene Seigel
Maron Hindeman
Melinda Larrington
Michelle Baker
Mollie Miles
Susan Schroeder
Pamela Forrest
Patricia Howard
Richard Denhecke
Sheryl Kepler
Stephanie O'Malley
Sue Barret Delphia
Suzanne Koegle-Johnson
Teri Beecher
ASSOCIATE PRODUCERS

Allyson Stickelman  
Anita Kannady  
Barbara Larson  
Beth Best  
Beth Elland  
Bette Henson  
Bill Braun  
Bob Colwell  
Brian Botnick  
Bruce Wilkins  
Sharon & Burrell Landes  
Cari Smith  
Carla Seeliger  
Carol Alber  
Rob & Carole Mason  
Catherine Miller  
Cheri Kretsch, Warren Hunts, Larry Rinaldo, & Sue Metzker  
Christopher Lyons  
Cody Jacobs  
Colleen Thumm  
Corinne O'Flynn & Jenny Hanes  
Dale & Beverly Cochran  
Darrell Schulte  
Chicken Lips - World Humor Organization  
Deborah Kelly  
Decker Westerberg  
Dick & Anne Dugdale in memory of Vaughn Gardiner  
Donna Ericson  
Dorothy Mauro  
Stacy McVicker & Doug Bridwell  
Ed & Kay Chambers  
Edmund Lynch  
Edward & Kathy Bartlett  
Elizabeth Barber  
Frank O'Hara  
Gerry Glancy  
Gloria Leeper  
Greg Glasgow & Kathryn Mayer  
Helen DeWitt  
Ivo & Beth Steklac  
Jasmin Wagner  
Jean Davenport  
Jim & Marcie Collins  
Joan Facchinello  
Joan Markle  
John & Evangeline Allen  
Judith B Prince  
Brady Family  
June Anne Curry  
Karen Crossen & Jeff May  
Karen Glancy  
Karen Kaplan  
Beverly Mundil  
Karin & Robert Johnson  
Kathleen Hoy-Gipe  
LaDonna Jurgensen  
Larry Matthews  
Lil Owens  
Linda & Doug Andreen  
Lisa Curtis  
Lori Allington  
Steve & Mara Marks  
Marilyn Arens  
Marjorie Trueman  
Marlene & Mike Boyle  
Mary Linhardt  
Mary Lou Kingery  
Max Douglas  
Melinda Larrington  
Michael & Marilyn Berg  
Michael Shaffer  
Michelle & Cora Baker  
Mollie Miles  
Mrs. Helen Santilli  
Pat & Richard Nearman  
Patty & Rich Goodwin  
Peter Padilla  
Richard Riddell  
The Ruthersby Family  
Rick Pfaffmann  
Sarah Alspector  
Sharon Barnes  
Sharon Stewart  
Sheri Skolnick  
Sue & Dennis Reynolds  
Susan & James Mcnamee  
Susan Stein  
Suzanne Koegle-Johnson  
Tina Talbert  
Curt & Tonya Knudsen  
Pinnacle Wealth Management  
Yolanda McAllister

Stage Managers

Anonymous  
Arens Electric  
Cindy Hamilton  
Wendy Hanson  
Carrie Hausfather Chryl A. Hofsetz  
Allen & Mary Holzwarth  
Len & Eileen Ingui Stan Jones  
Viola Nicholson Maryann Ray  
Jeff Saccomano & Naomi Hull Wende Seever  
Stephen & Carol Siegal Joseph & Phyllis Trujillo  
Dave & Leah Wicks
DIRECTORS

Kathy Rowe  Marilyn Hetzel  Pat & Richard  Susan McPhillips
Kathy Truman  Marilyn Venard  Nearman  Susan Mulhern
Kelle Schwartz  Marion Wilson  Pat Gunckel  Susan Stieg
Kelly Kates  Mark Effertz  Patricia Howard  S. Thorburn
Ken Martinelli  Mark Greider  Patti Wiggam  Suzan Pratt
Kenneth & Cindy  Mark Lane  Paul & Beverly  Suzanne Barkley
Kenneth & Megan  Mark Payne  Holmes  Suzanne Lipfert
Ryan  Marlene & Mike Boyle  Paul Campagna  Sylvia Smith
Kevin Kirk  Marriott Smart  Paul Goldfarb  Tammy Harcrow
Kim Ela  Martha Bello  Paul Hedquist  Tamra Johnston
Fickes Family  Mary Brown  Peggy Dormaner  Terrence Foley
Kim Frederick  Mary DeGrapa  Phil Price  Terri & David
Kim Morss  Mary Jo Honiotes  Rebecca Kast  Sondekker
Mary Ann & Kip  Mary Jo Martin  Rebecca Koch  Terry Lien
Travis  Mary Lidstone  Rebecca Van Buren  Theresa Altonen
Kristen Stipe  Mary Lou Seeliger  Rev. Robert Fisher  Thomas & Kathleen
Kristi McCulley  Jerry & Mary Pat Valdes  Martin
Kristine Beisel  Michael Massey  Robert & Sandy  Tom & Judy Richter
LaRayne Welman  Michael Megrdichian  Bosco  Tim & Stephanie
Laura Fenn  Michael Robinson  Robert Bruner  Price
Peter & Patricia  Matt McColm  Robert Clapper  Tim Fuglei
Smith  Megan Elward  Robert Daly  Todd Webster
Lea & Tom Marshall  Michael Schmitz  Robert Dickinson  Valeri Limes
Lea White  Mike Giesen  Robert Morse  Vicki & Helmut
Leigh Ann Kollath  Mike Lewallen  Robert & Debra  Oehring
Leigh Kaszyk  Miriam Luedecke  Decker  Virginia Wilson
Leonard Kiziuk  Mr. Alan Hirsch  Robert Zimmer  Warren & Helen
Leslie Garske  Nancy & Jim  Roberto Corrada  Hanks
Libby Bortz  Mike Giesen  Roger Bale  William Beenck
Lil Owens  Mike Lewallen  Ross Kaminsky  William Gregory
Linda Diekvoss  Miriam Luedecke  Ryan Schultz  William Kacena
Linda Hall  Mr. Alan Hirsch  S. Thomas Gray  Bill and BK Maniatis
Linda Nielsen  Nancy Battilega  Roger Bale  William Maniatis
Linda Van Der Veer  Mrs. Helen Santilli  Ross Kaminsky  Yolanda McAllister
Lisa & Jim  Mrs. Julie Guest  Ryan Schultz  Yvonne Liverant
Vandeweghe  Ms. Susan (Sukie) Schroeder  S. Thomas Gray
Lisa Curtis  Nanci  Sally Taylor
Lois Florkey  Cheberenchick  Sandra A Mossman
Lois Keeene  Karakurt  Sara Smaling
Lorie Chandler  Nancy & Jim  James O’Keefe & Sara Yerkey
Lorna Roberts  Nancy & Jim  Shaina Ferguson
Lorraine List  Peterson  Shanti Chacko
Lou Sullivan  Nancy Battilega  Shari Leary
Lynette Barbee  Gary & Nancy  Cliff & Sharon Wink
Lynne Hagan  Baughman  Sharon Scheele
Lynne Johnson  Nancy Gary  Sharon Stewart
M. Kendall &  Nancy Kern  Stella Macumber
Frederick Martin  Nancy King  Aspen Grove LLC
Marcia Williams  Nancy Love  Stephen Odioine
Marian Hollingshead  Nancy Miller  Steve & Marla Roper
Marilyn Hetzel  Nancy Morehead  Steve Patterson
Marilyn Venard  Nancy Tomicich  Steve Witter
Marion Wilson  Nannette Brown  Sue Greeley
Mark Effertz  Nicole Walpole  Susan Fitzpatrick
Mark Greider  Norman Edson  Geoff & Susan
Mark Lane  Pam Johnson  Goodman
Mark Payne  Pamela Forrest  Susan Krisl
Marian Hollingshead
We are extremely proud of our volunteer force whose enthusiastic service as ushers, bartenders, concessionaires, clerical support, and ambassadors for Town Hall contributes significantly to our theatre’s success.

The following 202 volunteers served in 2020-2021:

Al Stutson
Alexandria Sietz
Alice Lazdale
Andre Washington
Andrea Lewis
Ann & Leo Roux
Ann Sheflin
Arturo & Susan Iriarte
Ashlyn McVicar
Barb & Jim Rudolf
Barb & Mike Galuzzi
Barb Stewart
Barbara Childs
Barbara Esposito
Barbara Wolvin
Beth York
Betsy & Jim Marzonie
Betty & Joe Timmer
Betty Thompson
Bill Mcgee
Breeda Barnard
Bridgette Geiger
Carol & Larry Toffoli
Cathy Cohen
Cellie Dach
Chelsea Johnson
Chris Anderson
Cindy & Mike Scoglio
Corey Rabus
Darianna Robertson
Darlene Carpenter
Dave Johnson
David Chavez
David Wilburn
Dawn Engelhardt
Dean & Karen Stegman
Debbie Behrens
Denise Kato
Donna Rigert
Dorothy Mauro
Dorrie Andes
Drew & Sandy Thwaites
Eileen Murphy
Emma DeRosa
Erin Penberthy
Fern Veenedaal
Gary & Sherry Heath
Gayle Abe
George Bonick
Georgia Bachmann
Helen Hilley
Jan & Chuck Harper
Janice & Richard Morse
Jaynie Muggli
Jeanne Sims
Jenne Taylor
Jill & Jim Moss
Jim & Joan Graf
Jim Doescher
Joan & Dick Switzer
Joan & Pat Lehotan
JoAnn Donnelly
Jody Carmichael
John Donohoe
John Levene
Judy Henderson
Judy Patterson
Julie Guzzetta
Julie Roghair
Karen Wojdyla
Kathy Christie
Kathy Gschwend
Kaye Bordelon
Kristi Williamson
LaDonna & Glenn Gravelle
Lannie Dechant
Laura Patrick
Laura Scheimberg
Laurie Beth Denhalter
Linda Hardage
Linda DeTevis
Linda Stevens
Linda Tague Watson
Liz Rodgers
Logan Burton
Margaret & Mike Steiner
Margaret Loos-Cosgrave
Marian Deidel
Marilyn Grannell
Marsha Baugh
Mec Curry
Megan Rudolf
Melody Putz
Michelle McNally
Michelle Payson
Michelle Ratcliff
Mike & Sue Foelsch
Nicole & Greg Vasquez
Nina Jenkins
Nora Lund
Pat Howard
Paul Lewis
Ruth McWhorter
Roxanne Barlow
Ryan Cox
Sandra Balzhiser
Sandra Mercier
Sandra Summer
Sandy Legge
Selene Gardner
Sharon Frazier
Sharon Pearson
Sharron Regenthal
Shirley Volavka
Steve & Tanya Riley
Sue & Joe Hanson
Sue Brown
Susan Holburn
Susan Otto
Suzanne & Ron Humphreys
Suzanne Webber
Terilee Blakely
Vicki & Joel Lieb
Yvonne Marshall